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INTRODUCTION 
The birth of audio-visual education occurred during 
the early "twenties". However, it waa not until 1943, that 
the manpower &hortage created'by the war years gave audio• 
visual materials a much needed boost. Dul:ing thia period 
in hiatory, 1nduetry paralleled the Armed Forces in the 
ut111.aation of audJ.o•visual equipment and procesees. As 
the war progrea&ed, the loss of trained personnel in induatry 
necessitated something to fill this void, and audio-visual 
proeeases such as films, filmGtrip,, graphics. and models 
were integrated into the training program. 
In recent years, audio-vieual education ha• been 
generally accepted in many quart"ra, and especially in the 
secondary schools. Research in audio-visual education, 
even though still in 1tt infancy, has proved that many 
schools have embraced the use of A•V principle& and method& 
into their curriculwn. The budget of .any schools hae been 
increased to enhance their educational programs with the 
utilization of new audio•V1$ual equipment and materials. 
The use of these materials to ,upplernent instruetion 
in the secondary industrial erta education cla1,es, especially 
in the •drafting area•. has increased substantially in many 
1. 
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local! tiee. Reseach w.l:th epeclil emphat1a on vlaual a1da 
and their appllcetion, aa well as the extent 1n which thaae 
materlale are being used f~ 1nduatrlal ate drafting claaaea, 
waa an 1tem of irrte,reat to the w.ritel!'. 
CHAPTPJ\ I 
nm PROBLEM 
§:.ta:temeo:t 9.i !hi. g.2QJ.em. The problem selected was to 
ascertain and compare the use of •elected audio-visual materials 
utilized in drafting classes <):f secondary schools in &outh• 
central and south-eastern Illinois. 
PYiP2ii .2f ~ .ll\i.QY.• The pu:r:poee of the $tudy was to 
identify the type, amount, extent of use. and value of selected 
audio-visual materials introduced by high school drafting in• 
structors in the writer'$ induatrial education round table 
and two adjacent round tablee. 
More specifically, the purpose was to gather data which 
would aesist in an$wering the following questions. 
l. Where may one find a compilation of materials and 
other information concerning audio-visual aids that 
teachers of drafting requ:l:r0? 
2. What, in the opinion of drafting instructors, 1& 
the value of certain ielected audio-visual materials? 
3. What, in the opinion of these instructors. are the 
restrictions that limit the use of the materials 
available to them? 
3 
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4. Who adud.niatera the a\ld1o-v1aual program in the 
majority of the achool1·1n this m:ea? 
5. To what extent ee aud1o-v1$Ual mterlala being 
used in.the m:afting p:-ograms? 
6. What it the quota· of dJ:"aftlng t.eaehers ~dueat0d 1n 
the uoe . and prepa:r.ation of au<U.o-vJ.sual mat~rJ.ala. 
and at what level did the inGt.Z'Uctors r~ceive this 
preparation? 
7. In the ot>inlon of thf?:Se in1tl:'uctora. are the budt~ta 
appropriate for obtaining or renting audio...Yleual 
materials for the vaious drafting departments? 
OEFINn'lON OF TERMS USED 
~I.I. t;~;U.gg. ,\ generic: term. aecomllng to Frlese1 l 
which include& the total educational activitiea concerning an 
individual with modern indu•t;cy and cxafte, their raw materials, 
products. mach1ooe, peraonnel. and problem&. !t includes both 
the teZ'm8• 1ndustJ:1al arts and voeat1Gftll industrial education. 
¥9.Git.iillii. iaiul:t.Eit1 idu:Gl~QQ. Thia term ie deac:rlbed 
by fr1eN2 a5 the preparation fO'l: entranc~ 1n. and for malting 
pi.-ogreea in atrades" and !ndu$trial occupation$ of r1very kind. 
i8'iMi:.fid.ll. ~.·A phaGAi of the educational program 
concerned with orif~nting individuals through study and experience 
lJohn F. F:rieset ffSIIUI. "'DI J.a ~-Sf- iAUS,~91) (.tlllnolst Charles A.ennett ompany, \nf:.~~), P•• 
2Ib1d., P• 7. 
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in the technical,. industrial side of society, for the purpose 
of enabling them to deal more intelligently with conswner 
gooda, to be more effective producers, to use leisure time 
more effectively and enjoyably, to have a greater appreciation 
of material cultUJ'e and act more intelligently in regard to 
•tters of health and safety. especially those affected by 
" industry • .:> 
121:&iUDS• Th.a definition of drafting for this study 
becomes an all•incluaive term which encompas•e• all areas of 
drawing that are included in the phate of induetrial uts 
educationJ mainly, mechanical, alectl:'1cal., r.ta::uctural, 
architectural, and goneral shop claeaes. It ie a precise 
and \lniver,al language uted to trantfer m.ental eoneeptt into 
a graphic interprotation. 
Aygig··'ii:IY@l ~1sts;.1Ui• To make th1$ term more meaningful 
and definite. a few of the mo:te common. audio ... visual materials 
will be mentioned. Som.e of the material$ that appeal mainly 
to sight are. for example; silent motion pictures. filmstrips, 
transparencies, opaque projE:'ctions. and the overhead p,:ojector. 
Further materials that are ch1ofly concerned with the V1$ual 
aspect are the c_;halkboard, the fcltboard, and the bulletin 
board; also, textbook·1llu$ttationa. photographs. prints, charta, 
posters, and like products. Phonograph record$, radio, and 
tape recordings, of cQUX'ee, appeal to the sense of hea:ring. 
Television is one of the audio•v1sual aids that i& under the 
3carter V. Good, . Qi&J:U!*J gt_ i4wcftii20 (New York• 
McGraw Hill Book Company, nc., 945) • p. . • 
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experimentation phase in education. Television. as well as 
sound motion pictures and sound film strip&, appeals to both 
sight and hea:ring sense .. This list. while useful in indicating 
the variety of audio-visual mate~ialt, ia tn no way a complete 
category of the vast totality of the aud.io•vi,ual field. In 
summation, any device which can be used to uke the lea~n1ng 
expe:rience of people lee• abstr.act and aore realietie can be 
considered audio-visual material.4 
U,mi:tat1&2n1 .SU:. §wgy. The study of thia S,Wobl&nt could 
be very broadi, the:refo:re thli investigation hat been limited 
to a study of the clas&e$ related to indu$'b:lal art• draft• 
!ng on the secondary level. Thl:ee round tableas 16, 18, and 
21 were selected as the area to cover with.the questionnahea 
thia included the writer'• own round table and adjacent onea 
to the south and east. GaQgraphically twenty covnttes were 
involved in the etudyJ Fayette on the far westward side; 
Lawrence on the Illinois .. Indiana border to the tuist, aa 
fa:r south as Hamilton; and M<,.ultr1e County to the north. 
·coQlt)lete$ the perimeter boundariei/> 
The etudy was also Umi ted to apec.1f1e audio•visual 
materit1li>f> namely, Telev1s1-0n. lo m. sound films, 35 mm. 
film$'trips, overhead projector•• delllOffatrationet field tr1pa, 
blackboards, and mock-~ps or modela. 
(New Y:~~s~~~!~ ~t2e='~~:;,"*f•;~•:p~o!!i:m'mwa 
5see appendix C for a map which thow, the geographical 
location of the •tudy uea, P• 68. 
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IRMl'Gil at .121.l&.• A three. peve qu&et1onnaln mt 
tent to fifty-six .high tlchool drafttng !nttruet.OJ"& of ttt. 
previously •ntioned ar&a dW!'ing tl~ 1ehool year 1966 .... 6 7. 
In the view of acceptable and well gu1d8d advice. a sample 
queettonnair& was formulated from authorit.atlve w:d:tings 
and tertt 'to my advis-o:r fox, study~ Upon revte1onlii the 
.quetttonnaire wa$.mail~d to the drafting instructor$~ 
~ 9i. S.:t\ltt.. The Mt.~d of thl.1 study wa, to ascertain· 
if the 1nst...-uctors •re utilizing the available mate1•1ale and 
oqutpoaent in audio-visual aids ,1nd to what sxtt1nt th3se aids 
are being used. A lind. ted s·tudy, in the opinion of thtt 1n• 
atruct~e • '1d.ll be conducted c.oneet"rd.ng thtl budget for rental 
o.r pu:rchaae of audiO'"'l'Visual i11at~z-ialeh 
;\f\other pu:rpoeq was to aid instructOJ:$· of the$e and 
otMr like clas,e& in the 1elett1..on of aud1o-viaual material•, 
many of which a:re •ither free or inexpQnaive. A ta,bulation of 
the most frequently uaed ill&t.•riele may be found 1n the &ppendu.6 
111:ttu~I. at RiltllSb• A review ~·· madll of teVerel 
S0\1¥'CG material, ineludina pel7io4icale •nd texts pertaining 
to the use and adid.nistration of audio-viwal matiu:-1als. In 
addition, t.he doctorate diaeertatlon of Dr. Charles A,, Blllot'I, 
Ed. o •• professoi- of induetrial ats at Eattern Illino1$ 
Um.veraity, •• us~d atl a nf~r,u1ce source. From these 1oure&1, 
81.gnificant i't-. were selected and formulated into a QUtttie>MWe. 
6 See appendik afore ltot of inatxuctlonal mater1ala 
most f:requently used by in1uuctor1, P• 65~ 
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In order to provide an \inblaetd teleet.1on of 1nauuct0l'S 
\'lthieh rep,:esenta this study• the aeoonda,:y sehool• il'Jere 
selected from the J3A:a:af! JlliDA&I ~&ll ~an 
QJ.:i;;ta.y. Uaing thia source, the threa round tablet were 
chosen and the forwlated queationnd.re was tent to e.1'/ery 
high school 1n th.la al:'ea. a total of flfty•e1x d,:afting 
1natwctors.7 
After a ten day per:lod of tifae during which forty•f1ve 
pel"cant of the returns were received, follOW"'up cud• were 
mailed to all in1~ctor1 who had not :repl1ed.8. 
Aa shown in TABL! l, thuty-two pei-centof the re-.. 
spondent.a returned theh' queatlonnai,sret in reply to the 
follow•up c.u-d. A total'reaponee of th1rty•f1ve inatructo•• 
ai- eixty•three per cent .was the final tabulation. All of 
the returned que&tionnauet t1ere c(;)llplet-ed tat11factox-ily 
and WQSe ua~d as a basis for the study. The data collected 
from the :reapondents were cla•e1f1ed. tabulated,. and arJ>anged 
in atatietical order to better analyze and report the find.lnga. 
7sea app"nd1;( A fo:;: a copy of tho letter of introduction. 
follow-up eard• •nd questionnaire, pp. 59. 
8Ibld. 
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TABLE l 
DISTRIBtJTION Of QU&STIONNAllUiS 
SENT TO f>6 ORA!--r 00 lNS'IRlIC.'Tal.S 
-..-.=· ====---::-;:-::;:t;::""9:F"*;:;·;:::-::::;:M•::.::•'°...,._:::· =·=·=J*'IIUCi-"""'ll~~~?L..r•llo'! f_.W..,,,.....-.,.., .. i bill. F jl!,U,ijl. t ~ .tif _ \. _jlJ, 
... ....ot••••••T. 'ir•ltizt.k:¢1" 
A.:iwun.t 
Sant 
Amount 
Received 
Pt<r<;antage 
of Return• 
f. 4 I •1• . 1 • 1 .a Ill d f"lJF --~---'IT-Jf1_1_,_,_,. __ • -• ---------·-•-... ;q-•.•-----
Reply to o;z:·igi.nal. 
letter and queatioMain 
----·-----------·~r r 1, .It•• r,'ill......,~,..... ---------
Addi Uonal 1·eply received 
frora follow•up card 31 10 
-------------------------------·----, ..... -·
Total 1:eply 0.t· 
respondent& 35 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Many articles have appeared about audlo-v1sual education 
in the past decade. and much has been wr1t't$n about how vision 
affects learning in our educational eys:tem. However, there 
has been very little material deall.ng with audio-vl,ual 
education 1n the induauial arta program. For thi& study, 
lite:i:ature that wae relevant to the "drawing" phage of 
industrial arts education t.Yaa thG crl teria of the review 
material. Studiea from related fields alao aupplement this 
back.ground literature. 
Authorities in the field of education have stated 
that vision plays an integral part in the learning process. 
The aense of a1ght according to Weaver1 is responsible for 
eighty•five per cent of all the knowledge a student ecquirea. 
Weaver also feels, that becau&e vision play, •uch a $1gnif1• 
cant role in our educationa~ system, several tyPe1 of vlaual 
in&truction should be integrated into every class in the 
curriculum. \le, 1n industrial arts. have an advantageove 
position aong educatort. Often 1nchuatr1al instructors can 
10 
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Etmploy tangible materlala i.n dfi>iaonauating the ~oce$aes 
and •ldlle zequhed for v.t.•al learning. The drafting 
lnttru.ctora utJ..lbe awe:ral a'Udlo-visual materials in the 
drawing class. 
Al.moat half a centuy ago Henry IJ.ntc2 wrote on the 
subject of vl1ual dda and theb l.nflvenee on adult education. 
Belng coneeraed with the edueat1on of adulta: 1natef'.ld of 
children, he was dealing with a UN eoapnhen•lve type of 
problea ln leaning. In edueaunv $Nlts, be ta\l9ht that 
visual eida ahould be avatled whenever and howeVer poaeible. 
Link felt that approxlaetely eevemy•ft.ve pe.r cent a:- aore of 
the knowledge an adult he• tal.ned •• through the aediwa of 
eight.. 
Claaaea in drawing, e1pttclally ,aechanleal cb:awi.Afh 
1nvolvea the fo.amw.aUon of iatantlble aental concept.a into a 
•anlngful reproductions that can both be Men and uaed. 
But befon thl• tl'anaiUon of idea to d,:awing plate can 
uanapil'O• the et\ldent IIUlt have th,e. c~ct t..mpseaaion or 
iuge ln flf.nd. Hodge•3 poilrtt out that an lnadequate back• 
pound of expel'ieneea uy prevent f\tl,l comp.l'eheftlion of theM 
S-gea. and that verbel de•CJ:.tptloM alone do not always aake 
clear the object that la wanted. Thu•, vtaual enmplea as 
well•• vei-bal de1cnpUone ue neeenuy befQaNJ a more 
12 
cOR1plete menul image may be obtained. Many educational 
philoeophera believe that tho impre;sions an individual 
perceives depends directly upon his pt.lit experience$ with 
like ingredienta. The mo•t important of these oxper!.ances 
are obtained through vision according to Schuller.4 There• 
fore by looking at an object. a &harp mental picture can be 
obtained, and the drawing student can visualitee and reproduce 
the object more readily. Aide such as mock•upft or models 
lend themselves \'tell to the mental procos, that 1s needed to 
obtain a "language" bettwen the intangible and tho tangible. 
ik>Gt educators indicate that the u&e of a variety of visual 
aide are beneficial and very desirable throughout the total 
learning ~ocees. In the opinion of Dorris!'> the employment 
of visual ¥nateriala create$ vtvidneae in the mind where there 
once tvas vaguenes,. She• and the other authore m0ntioned• 
believes that vi•ual aidg are of great value in every class• 
room and they point out the gtimulating and understanding 
power that visual aids have when 1t c~e to learning. 
In a social studies class !n 1938, Joe P&~k and Ruth 
Stephenson6 conducted a teaching experiment 1n thoir classes 
to dltilcover the effect that Vi$ual a1ds had on the l$arn1.ng 
4walter Arno Wittich• and Chcle1 Francis Schuller, 
AJasU.g:Yi=il ffitiiBJ.t • Ihm ~:JAMIi &Od. YM. (New Yorlu Harper an Dr ars, 19531~---P~- o. 
i'11QQA5(~~:t~!~081n~0:~·c~~~~ ~~,7~ ~ bwl.iS: 
6Joe Pttk, and Ruth St.~phen,on, "A Teechf.ng Experii'aent 
with Visual-Aida.it i4M&A:ti91l, f>8 {Apl*il, 1938). PP• 498-500. 
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process. Dur1ng this experiment, the variable$ were con• 
uolled w1 th the exeept1on of one group w1 th \1bom visual alda 
were used to &Upplenient Parlt' $ teaching.. The :result• showed 
that the control group that ut.ed vlsual aide 1n conjunction 
with the regular daily social stud1ea lectures scored higher 
on tests than the other groups which were not exposed to 
vieusl aids during thie U-. The <3Xperbaenter concluded 
that for faster corapreh,naion of subject matt.er, and for 
more retonaion of information, vlaual aide were very beneflelal. 
Hodgldne,7 in a survey ln 1950. fOWld that ;.chanical, 
drawing teachers were using wdlo-viaual d.da to a Um.1.ted 
degree. It wa& the consensus of those who were utilid.ng 
a\ld1o•v1aual u~rial• that theu teaching was ~miched and 
a greater degree of learnln, waa obtained. 
An eleetr1cal qule bcax-d was u1ed at a method of 
determining 1f audio-vlswll aid.a have any s1gn1f1cant effect 
on leuning 1n a beginning mechanical drawing class for 
Donn F. Hi.gleyi in 1965. In the H1glty study. an electrical 
board taken from an uticle by John R. C\lnnea in the iodYtil&i.\ 
Arts and Vocational Education raagulne waa constructed. 
7E<hd.n C. HodP.lns, "Aud1o-V1wal Materials 1n Teaching 
Mechanical Drawing" (unpubl1$hed Master'• the•i•, The Stout 
Inttitute, 1950)• P• 99. 
ioonn F. H1g1eI1 "An Experleflt '\O Aecen.1.n of Vt.aual 
Alds Have Any S19idf cant Effect on Learning 1n a BeiJlnnlng 
Mechanical Drmng Clta& 1n Woodrow Wilson JunlOX' High School. 
Seattle, Washington• (unpubli•hed Matter's the•l•, Western 
Wa•h1ng'ton State College, 1965), pp. l-92. 
A bell responded when ~• t:'Jere eor,tect.ly eonne-cted to 
photographs of objects by 1.d,.ro.-attap eonnacto!r.'tl. Twn gl"OUl)G 
of the .-oo physical and raental age, as v~ll as in·ttlll1geneo 
quotient$ \18:l'e ueed ln the e)q)fl~nt. R.oguln LnGtruetlonal 
met.hods 'Jlera uasd in both group6 vd.th the only variable b$1ng 
the electrical qui~ board which only ~ group Via$ p-erm tted 
to uee as a aupples~nt tha!x loarning. Higley 1tate.d that 
it can oo concluded from the :pesults of the experin)EH1t, th.a.t 
the elecu1cal audit1-v1aual a1d did havo an &ff!;)ct both on 
the rate of leuntng and on t't}@ quality of drmv1ng.,. Tablas 
in hie study indicated a sev~rrtem per cent difference. ThG 
e-xper1~nta1 group had a t•lve and eight-tenth$ per cant 
inena.ee as oppoaed to the conuol poupls fomT and t,~ 
ten-th$ per cent decroa11e. Tables a.lso indicated that. the 
student.a v4th the aid of IAOdels weft bet~ir able to viwaUsa 
D'echanlcal dravd.ng probleaaa. 
Several of tl10 .studi~& ~esled tho fact that m-J>:i:e ti)~• 
pel:'1-ntal ~k ahould be dOM with diffe~nt typo& of aud!.o-
vJ.aual material• available today. Tho adaptability of ata:riala 
and ~qulpaent to va:d.ous w'd.tt ln indue:u1allarlt dra,'d.ngt such 
Q$ the Higley qui: boud would be highly deebable. The 
i&G¥St1"Q!UUI A ~2.1.\0Dll &21.imb 9 if\dlcat.ea thQ't expe:r1.-
•ntt on methooe C<l'f ·teaehlng lhwld oo the mo•t ~onant field 
of lnvest1gat1on ln induavlal via educl)Uon. 
l .. 0 
A great amount of the 1;:ixperimf.tntation and studies 
in audio~·vi5ual education b.~s dealt with the uee of film$ a• 
a method to a.id tM l@arne:r.-. The amount of conceptual and 
.informational learning that r-esults tllhen films are added to 
( 
the method of teaching has been the main con~ern. Ei.ght 
eipecially produced ;oimd f ihi.s we:ire added to ti1 ;six-week 
unit on "Th~ Earth ·and Its }?€)()pl.et• in P. J. Rult.on1 $lO 
study of the affectivana&s of motion picture$ in germral 
science teaching. The contrcil and exporimerttal group$ 
vie:re equalized on the baaie (;;f intelli9ence and p:t."'evioul$ 
knowledg~ of science. Th~ g.:toup U$inQ the •~cial t'ill:a$ 
a-t. th~ conclusion of the unit wilt found to have a 20 .. :) 
per cant better total tett $Cox-e average than the group 
that did not receive ·the f 1lm expoaw:e. On 1.·etention te3t1.& 
,hat l.'10l.'e given tlu'ee months late:r • an even greater total 
teats icore ave:rage was obtainod by th(;I &)t;.-pe;r:imental g:i.~oup~, 
the f1lin group exceeded ~'.& cont:col g~oup by 38.5 per c~nt: 
on the retention of information about the unit. 
In an article on how to upe cltUUJr00t11 lect...u1:ei, hL L. 
Zancoll s~arl:£ed hie f indi.ng1 on the u®e of a t,11){1 :recorder 
lOp J. Rulton. ~. .~ l~~ E~x'.ti»D in ScJ.jnce 
IM&~. (Camh:rid90: Hana:t"d · tilveii:ty ~ :tl9Sa, 1933i z 
pp .. 62 .... 3. 
llM. L. Zanco, .,How to Ta~ ClaG$:t'Oonl Lecturf;lt:, n 
Insbl1:td,d ~ i.U4. "lQrr:AtimlAl. •····.·.w.a,tJJ,n, 51 (S~pt.~;,nt>e:i::, l.962) • 
p. 33. 
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and elide filma with this list. 
1. More information can be presented to the students 
1n shorter time. 
2. Occasional d1$cipl1nary annoyance• are reduced 
because the instructor is in direct contact 
with the ,:;lass. 
3. Eval\Jation of Gtudent ivork is :lncreiu&ed because 
the instructor can c~nt while the film is 
being presented. 
4. More accu:rat$ 1n9trucUon 1$ pre•ented becauee 
the infitructor has hod an opportunity to 
evaluate his lectures. 
5. Exact lesson repetition or les.t)on reviaw it a $imple matter. 
6. A le,son. ~y be c<.we:red etep by •tap by me:rely 
starting and stopplng the recorder ind slide 
projector. 
7. A prof e$&1ooal. pretorrtation induce$ mQre etudont 
participation. 
rt should be noted that the significance of viGual 
aids $UCh aa films. tapes, elides, fnQdels, etc. varies 
•id th tho topic ar project. The efficacy in each case will 
depend on external circumst.aocei. The visual aid -- a film 
f o:r example -- may ox may not have been \'Jell made, or the 
choice of a particulax film may not br1 apropo$ to the unit 
being taught •. To use a film fo,: the take of ntel'ely U$ing 
•a film" in class could eas.ily prove a negative influence 
:ratheJl' than an aaa:it.ting :role in ewcat1on. Visual aids s:re 
17 
aupplemontary to actual e)(pe:ri~uce and both an fur~aental 
to ve:d,ol tn,trucUon,. Vi1ual a:ld1 thus p:rovide pe:i:ceptual 
foundation$ rti<:x-e verbal !nG~ctlon could be vagu<t or l•cking 
in c~catlon bcttv.1t.~n the t~:i.,cl\m: and student., V1$l.ml aide 
enabl~ tI1e verbal instNction to he t'l'anamitted it1to concreu 
conceptual products that ax"tJ pi,~e eatd.l.y ur¥ientt)(l(:L, 
From th~ studies of audio·-v1wal piropa. that '111Al" 
:1:1.sY1~wet1. theeo conclu.lon• mi,ay be dr:ewn about ttw .~ of 
lealtralng that llay bo e•~t~d fr(Jffl t,ht;) U,$1;1 of aud!.~1 aide. 
l. It ha• be.•en •hOWtl that the ildditlon of vl~l-
aida to .w:egw.ar 1x•·~t10J~l •'thod:a of wachlnt 
haa 1nt~x·e;,aaad tl-1') pv:t"Oard:.age of ~l~ in w•t 
ac~• .. 
2. Al$C. in retention totte giveA aontha liiw1:. the 
~t <n' !uto.d.edge !ia• bl.ten even ore~ 1n 
w exp .. lr~ntal ~¢Upa. 
J. Some of the studioa $tJ99e$t ~t WMre i11-
and cl.a&$ teachlng ·~ mtually Jreinlm:tcad and 
(U"fJ auppl~nt.e;-y ·t.1; Gilch othQ,i-, w l8~ning 1• 
:nuch ~ likely tf, l'X:1 be,l$f1c1.al. 
4. ·IM mlli of the group being .1.R$~ted can. be 
inc2:oa*~, tL.YJ fllaas ~Uon can be uUJJ..=ed 
Vti.thwi. a aignlfiL;ant loes of •ffe~tiYfl~M of 
the leaaon pree~nt~. 
authQJ:i:I;.aUve ,,td.ti..119:ra. texto;)< '.t"ei)~;i· ~ ,tbld1£:os ;"'~'V11Jt>);,,d 
f Ql'.' thi~ :::0pu1:t. 
in 
i.d.th Uttl!) (11! no pi;:'!.,p~r..J.,;):."1 in the UGJ) 1:1f 
a\l<JJ.o-vi•unl ~1,'1.~1,. 
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3. Teachers $hould have the opportunity to solact, 
$chedule, and use their oi.m matexial$. 
4. In.structo:rt. must have time to arrange and prepare 
audio...Yisual materials. 
5. Students 5h°'uld participate i.n ad!ain1$tration of 
the program. 
6. Facilit.ie$ must bet available fo:r a succe.siful 
program. 
7. Audio•visual aiatel:ial$ db.'ectly related to the 
subject •hould be 1s.traediately available. 
a. An audio-visual department is neceataz.y to 
adm.inistor a good program. 
9. It le beat to have a director at tbe head of thls 
department. 
10. The instructon $h.ould be fud.liar wt.th tho source• 
of a\ldio,..v1.$ual raatGrtal!ii. 
ll. A 9000 budget for the admlnia·tering of a a.ucce.-ful 
aud1o•v1wal p:tog.ram 1l'tUSt be available. 
CiiAPTEft III 
PREPARAT!Otl ,t. .. ND USE OF /,UDio...:vrSUAL w ... rERL\LS 
certification. P1:nntiylvania, in 19~34~ 4'i:o.S the first state 
to pass the f ollor:ing 1·tc:$olution in tht! State Cou.ncil of 
) Education ..... 
Resolviad that. all applicants fo1.· pez.·manent 
teaching certificates on and after September 19 
1935 • shall be: :required to present evidenc~· of 
having completed an app;:oved cour$r: in v1su::l 
and sensory techniques • .(.'., 
Al though many $chool$ have an in-service courf.H:: 
taught periodically on thE: 11 prGparation and U$e•· of 
down requu·ements for permanently certified teacherc. Ho~v-
ever II a wi?;Jl th of knov:ledge has been ga.ined by teachers 
20 
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being offBred through colleges and unlversit1es in the 
preparc1tion and use of th!$ "nt:•i.1-r*' media of ~ducatlon. Today 
nearly ell of the~e educatitma.l ineti tutions offE'.:r.· some type 
of preparation fo:r th,9 teacher interesteHj in courses in audio• 
visual nducation. 
,1se of audio-visual mnteri.nh:: Gf thn d:rafting instr.:uctors 
used 1n t.his survey. 1t is 
obtained from 'the quHst!onna.ixr, v,1Lich ·waf. completed by 
ThC: data presentt::d will f ti.ll intc, thref.) ctrtego.rie& 
of $-tudy; (l) thH percentage, of instructors foJ.,nally 
(3) the factors tb,).t influence 
audio-visu~l n~1terials. 
Sf:Venteen o:r forty•nln,~ cent of all drafting in-
course in the preparation 
au<lio ... visual instruction. "i'/\Bl.E 2 shov.is tnat fifty-cne 
n<t:r cent of the instructor& ::i:ooorted hr.:Ning no in$truction 
' . . 
T/\BLF'. 2 
EVIDENCE OF Femi.AL INSTRUCTION IN THE 
USE AND PREP f~liff ION 
&·&-0 2· 
----·-·---· .. -· .... ---·-·---..... ~---· --··-"*''''"'""'"····'·---·~ ..... ~~ - ~-~ Ji.. µ_ l!lill ....... -. --~· ............... ·-~-..,_-----
Nwuber and percentage 
of thi:rty..-fiv~ 
instructors 
per cerrt indicated that thE1y -
respondenu' audio-visual 
teaching prof estion. The le 
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of thi}ir education. 
ation before thoy nnt,arod the 
numbe:r of im:;truct.:rr$ in·,, 
dicated that they had received som0 typo of 1n-$exv1ce pr-o-
g.ram as th8ir source of aud1o=·Vit:iuail inst.,:-uction. Only four 
teachers oi~ tvrenty-four pi):,:- cent v,,~rt>: in this category. There 
was no other source -:>f f o:::·n,~·,1 prepa:cati.on littod by the 
SOURCE OF EDUCATI0Nf"1. PF.EPAPJ.\TION POR RESPONDENTS 
'ffl TI. 
Undergraduate 
Graduate 
Othe:r sour:c ~1 of prr:pa:catlon 
4 
0 
preparation at more t:1an one level of 
It was especially interc::$ting to note th;;rt noa:r.ly 
AM 
one-half or £orty-sEivrin pe,r u·nrt of the :respondents indicated 
that th:?y had receivi~d their preparation at the mort: :restrictive 
graduate l~vol of 0ducatinn. 
THE FREQUENCY wn~H WHICH AUOio ... v ISUAl. 
MATERIALS WEH.E USED 
·r , • ... " , 
.~n reportinu 1;nc · amourrt 
variou~. selected audio-visual a:i.ds as .J pa:rt of his total 
teaching time, a p,.>rtion of questionnaire a&k e;:ach in ... 
Thi• hO\Q." ly ataoWlt wae to inclQde all of the uu1cl'1eJr~ s 
c la&$ ti.me every day i o~ the c<>IIP1•w school yeu. 
F::r:om the :t'G&ults, a $Nb-total figure •• obtained 
for each l1$t~d audio""'Ylaual aid. A total t._laUQn wae 
made f o:r;· all of the audio-vi~~l u.d• l!et:c.Kt by ad,i1ng 
the thirty ... five a\ib-tot.al figu:N,e. 
TO datemd.ne ·tbe P~lr(Hclntage of ail tndtvtdual t $ total 
teaching t.1gse thet each of these -..d:1Q-v1$U.al aid$ \1ere 1n 
\lflGI, it waa neces•art to calculate the total aecumw.ation 
o.f hourt tr.J.rty-fiv.e i.Jlatzw:tor• apend in one year.. BaMd 
on J.aO. te•chins days, at five cloolt h~ pG1' dtty fox: oach 
re$pondent, the euw wa, then a1J:tlpl.ed by th!rty•f!.Vt;. 
r o calculate the pe•-ee~ t.hat e-ach A~ dd waa u,eed 
it was nece.-,ary to divide tbfl •• af the h~e by the 
total teach.int time a,• ehcwa 411 TA&lJi 4,. 
U I 111 nl:tl IIIIT llll l lf Ulll 1·u·1111111 111111111 f IUJ Ull lllU Ul Ii fl II I fl 11 t 11 
. *Tottu 
· hou.,ra 
M ! _ ft 1 . . A ti A• • 4 O f If •. ··-~...... •• J f~· l llit ., JI W ; f l ·'11 ••• tl1 i; 11 11' it C I 11111 ·,. I . 1 T ,. f Ii •••. nJ11u11 rli i ti lJ ··11• dll. 15 • 
Telwtd.on 6 o.°* 8 
16 
-· 
a«tnd fl.bl 612 .... 3 
35 •• fl.l.mMH}) 2Se o •• 6 
OVorhead projee'tor 294 ••• 5 
~ueUon 1.1&a a.• 1 
Fleld trip 139 o.4)1 1 
Chalkboard 1.,u2 3.5% 2 
Mock-up (ff: illOdf!l 331 , .• 4 
*Total ac~\ftMla.tloo of hOU't'I tndlc~ by ell 35 ~nit. 
**P&rcontage- b~eed on 180 'te~htng ..,_.ts eloek h__.. 
pew day fot' all 35 ~~$ntS {total 31.t)OQ teaching hou.n). 
As could be axpecwu. dett~one W(Q(I. Jt8nked 
aboVe all (>thera ua!ng · 3.8 po,: eent of the mrafUng tn-
•t.~; tor'$ day. 
Uc;(t in U.SG,1 cnme the ~ with th& teacb&n 
1nd1e~t.tng that they uMd ttJ.t vb.m.l tool at the rate .t· 3.5 
po.- cont of tM total u1ehil'll1J t._. 
The ::,:esponae, 1nd1eated that only one achool used 
the media of educational televid.on ae a t0\U'c$ for a 
total of slx hGW:t per yeu. Wh.lle this uea 1• rel• 
aUvely new to the educational Q'l'tem on the second~ 
14lvel. •everal re•ponded that telev11ion nce1vera were 
located ln their •ehool• (lee TABLE 4) and une 1ntt.ntetor 
•tatad that twenty re~elver \Ullta were located 1n the 
1nd\teu1al an, depanmeat ft# cloted ebe\d.t demon•tr-Uone. 
The 16 •· film pirojeetor1h ,tandud pieees of audio• 
vlaual equ.l.p&DQ-nt for many yee,:-1. were U$ed almost 2 per cent 
of the tlnle to lead the mechan!eal gl'ovp of A•V at.rials. 
In evaution, 12,S per cent of a draftlng ln•twctox-•a 
teaching tlale la eone\Ded a,: esaoci.at~ wlth the use of 
the awtlo•viauel ald• that were aeleetiHi for thia •tudy. 
This 12.3 per eent·u. pe,:i,.od rep~etents approxb:lately 
ae¥en to eight aln\tte• d•lnt a full hOWl' p&l'iod. 
FACTQUi INPWEI•..CJ:l,G nE 
US! OF AUDIO-VISUAL METHCOS 
Several factwe werfiit llated by the respondents ae belnt 
condltlona that re•u1ct the u•e of .taQ;re audio-vtsual mater.t.al1 
1n \he •afUng ela•s:rooa. Wbtle it wae noted 1n TABLE 2 
that aore thaa 50 per eent of the reapond•n.t1 had no fonal 
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truntng in the UGe or pnpuaU.on of audlo-vltwal •tedala. 
thl• lack of knowledge••• not the Gftly sltftlflcant in-
f l\Mncint fact•. TABLI ~ •howt that 46 ,e» cent of the 
reepondent• felt that their a·mwal budget f• iient.al or 
p1Scha•e of audi~e\181 ••~n't and •tedala •• not 
adequate. Ten of thi.l•e A.nauuo:tcc:• lidlcated that there 
was abaolutaly no provialon made ln the.t:r: btidte't px-ogrem 
for the purehaN of th&• type of •ctta. · Oaly 2 pu cent. 
~ one J>e¥'ton, U..'ted that he did not have ecc••• to an 
audlo-vlsual IOUJ:CG liat. 
1, : !I fr. }l ltt1°:#15 I IJ l Hill, ,, ltlt I f IIU ,., i JI ? .111 $Cl C[li fl I.HNI! :u 1n1nn1 ;;r ikMIH F .l1SldJl ,, M !1 H lkHIHIIMI I W uw lGUlf II· S' I I iM rr, It,, I 
factor No 
Cet9Gory Ye• Pes-cent No Puce.at OpWon 
Dod{ou have acee•• to 
au .o-vlwal mte2rta1, 
sauce list? I 34 
-
l 0 
Oo yw think I08 ~et 
f • A•V •te~ ela le 
adequate? 18 f>2'S 16 46% 1 
Are ~ovlslona mad• in· 
yo= pr~ budget fu 
A•V mat•lala? 24 •• 10 1 
TABU? 6 •l•o •howt othG:r f•c.1.Gl's whicb •~• ofteA 
wtd.de the conuol of the lndutvial educaUon 1nlt.l'U¢t@1. 
Nea,ly 60 pel." c•nt 02r twenty•one lndieated that the *lat-It r4 
raateri•l• ~ela'led to theu aubjen• wae a net.Uve lnflueao• 
lng fac'tor. Alto hlth on the Utt of checMCI renone waa 
the •1ack of Uae t.o Ol'der • pJtepani the uteria1,•. 
Porty..tbree per cent• fifteen aoked '\his•• theb ,:eaaon 
for not uln, wdio-vlMlll aate•i•l• 11Ue eate.n•S.ve1y. 
The• eoaettt• wei-e typical of a few va:it.ten 
be·neath the <t't•tUM tonce,:ninf l"&ltr:leUve condi.tS.ona. 
TABLE 6 
RESTRICTIN'.l ClRCUUSTAr«:ES ltifUJIJ~Il'iG nm usa Of 
AUDIO•VlSUAL !MT&IAI.S 
Lack of t1ae to ~ep~re el' 
oxder the mate:r1ala 
Lack of enough audio"" 
visual equlpa$nt 
Lack of ut~ials related 
to the- $ubject 
Lack of fundt foi: p\C'Chaltt; 
os rentel of equ!.r,ment 
Lack.of adequat• storage 
facilitJ.&• 
r~r of 
Utaet C.Mcked Percentage 
10 
It should be n-0t.ed at thls tt.., that nea:.ly all of 
the 1'$Spondents llat.e<I_ ~" than on& reason on th@1:r 
QU$lt1onnai.re \Ulde!' t.h1a lt'9m. 
CHAPTER lY 
BASIC &CURCSS Of AUDIO•VISUAL MATSRIALS 
FOO. INOtJSTRlAL ARTS EDUCATION 
The eouree infoX'tHtion which foll.ov,s ie not complete, 
but wa& taken fzom the queationnatrel and 1everal reading, 
of review l1te,..ature. Many 9f thtt retpondenta stated that 
they had ~nly one• 02: ln aevertAl ea;a&1, few good source 
litt• f<JJ: audi<>'""Vitual aid mater1als. Th~J:"efore, tt ia 
th• intent of th!$ ehaptex: to provide info~t1on Qn 
•eowree guide, .. for audio...Yitual ~t~2'1alt eueh •• fi.lml. 
trantparene1ee, aod&lt oz moeki.,.up•• chart; .and maps. tape,, 
record1QU$, ta}Xtt and tlidea. The -.jority of the•e gu.J.des 
will be duected to the dr&f\int lntt.;wcto~, although 
several of the ll.•Unt• will involve •tei-1al8 that will be 
v.aef\ll to the total 1ndlal'b'lal M'tt c•l'lculua. 
One of the raott helpful and 1.iao one of the least 
expendve gutde1, i1c<~ordln; to 1-. David P. Bunua, 2 11 
the publication. l~stl. f4. ial:aralMll .iQ iSWQi:U&mll 
11:slf..l. from th• u. s. Office of lducaUon. 
1see appendix A f ~ a capy of qU&f!l.tionn,-ue pp. :>9, 
2oavid P. Bunud• "l~e• ,f AU<lto•Vieual Mate:ritle 
f 01: Indueulal !dveatton. ftJ. ~~~ Ana ad. ~a:U.1111& iAMStliilO• 54 (Pehtuary. l ··.· .. , PP• 2~ 
' 30 
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It ls a guide to other media directories and is available 
from the ~Lmilldifllt Rt Q2g-wnt.1, V, §. .. Gmw:~ 
bio:t;,\gg Q.fi&&1, 1Alll1Dsl.M11 g., .-'i• for the nominal fe~ of 
20 cent•. Thl• pamphlet ig a :t.;ather complete Uat1.ng of 
new educat1on'11 mediat eourceG of gradu.ate pro;ram.a 1n 
the newer media; organiaattont concerned with the new 
•diaJ infm:matl.on about equipmEmt; b1bliotraph1es on 
references concerned with educational lll<fldia catalogt, 
journals, per!odicale; info3ation l:'ega.rding pl,1nn!ng 
of media f ac1ll ties I also 1-.ariea of 1.~asetU"ch a'tud1e• 
and selected sources of criteria and etanduda f~ con• 
ducting lnstructtonal aterial.t progrttN. Thla "g't.d.de 
to guidet! -.y be found in YOUX' aehool llb:'ary or audlo• 
visual materials center. 
Ibi. ifbac&tJ.smal Mcd,1 i.DAU, which is a eomprehenuva 
cwm.uative directory from !~D liill. ~ rd•, ~ ft.. i2wi• 
li:st.U, lU X.W.11 liml ~ can be uaed to locate a loan. 
rental. or pU:r:chaae sOU!"ce of aud5.f>•v1•u•l ut•rlal,. 
The complete set includes thhteen volumes dEltcrib1ng materials 
relating to a single subject area and an additional volume 
which 1s a .. Ma"Ste~ T!:tle Index". Vol~ 9 1• entitled 
"*Indu.•tr!al Arts tlnd Agriculture Eduesru.on• and may be 
purchased separately fer flV$ doll.atrs a:: a suppleB.Hlted 
I -
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ed1 tlon f ca: aeven dollar•. The contente of the guide 1.s 
a complete liating of the 10\n'c0. cont$nt. and eost of 
nonboo:k educational materiel,. 
A recently publ1ahed directory dtvlded lnto $Ubject 
categ01'tee 1n industrial arte that J.neludet the drafting 
area, may be purchased for t\10 dolllrt. The ,1¥h!1.1.U1;L 
A1U. 1n .mlut.W sdJ.lGliMll publi1Jat1on. coatpl!ad and 
sold by JB.. !Al:ttl'. i.• ~dl:t~" ~ at 12lv&dm3 al 
im&Y1:tna1 CdMCl:UO!l, A£HQAI, ltlta Ynb:iJ:dtx, IAD, 
I 
,3.1.t..1.9Aa la a pide that 11tt• t.he IK.ltt recent 16 •• fll•, 
fil.Jaa'b.'lps, and pamphlet, in each tubject category. Most 
drafting instructors que2;led ln the the•1• qi.uuiUonnaue • 
1nd1cated that many of theu drafting 1nstJ:uct1onal films 
w.re antiquated. 
There are two other edueattonal f1lm and filmsulp 
guidet which should be of int.ereet to the 1nwttt'ial ans 
_ instructor,. . One ls the y. l• GPY:Q'.lll!a\ fi3M .~ Plmli'& 
isbl1wa:t.\sma.\ YM, .\113,J by See1:ley R•i.d• iloyse Gnbbe, 
and Katharine w. Cluta'ton, Offlee of Edueattc:m, u. s. 
Department of H•al th Edvcation and Welfare. ThJ..• uy be 
ob'tained fO;t three dollar• fl:'om the l\l}UiliamltAi sf 
12a&Wiin.Ht y_. l• G.ftiDllfUlt bAmlal Qffl.;1, lllbimJism, 
Q.. ,. 2'1462· 
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Th&.<>ther 11 the Library of Co..-eaG Catalot• MA1e&PA tlUU,I 
and F1l•rtrlpt which 11ets all of the filM. aad ftlutd.pe of 
educational and lneuuetional v~ nle••• ln Canada u 
the u. s. on printed ca1t4e. for $?.50 pe:r: yfuu· thls uy be 
purchased from the IIIAu,l~m at Da11•&&1, Y. t. 
iaua,14 ~· Q&a.Ga, · lllbMa.a, Q. ·s&.. illl.62· The 
LlbrcU:f of ~eN Cat.a~og 1• •te C~f;ll\endve ad 11 
cwaulatlv$. 
The f ollow!ng 41•tl'1b\lt1.on c&nten 1ft tOlfth•ea•teJ."ft 
I1Unol1 for audio-vl-.1 •t•rlalt wch •• fllM-. aUdea, 
s~lbtt•• ncQl'dt.119,, and otl\e3: a.edla an ••nice cent.ta• 
which are afflllated wt•h state 1nttltutionA and offea the 
A""'V materials for .. 11 f•••• The majoarlty of th.eta •Nntee 
ceaun•, located ln aJ.IK,p a.U et.ates. are queUfted to 
~lde advl•OJ'Y HWtee lo 'lhHe who an plemd.ng eudlo-
vlaual depart•ut'ta _. ...... •• well •• enedon eow,e, 
for tn•eamce teaehera111 In0Wl1 _..41~ an• theee 
•e,er,tee eent•i-•• •~e li•t..wt by hat_..3 
JLLIIIUI• 
I . . 
AQdio-VllWll Alda hfflce, Sovthen Il:.1J.noh 
Unlvere1ty, Ccrbondale. 
Vlaual Aid• h;vtce, Utd.v:el"•lty of Ill1ncie, 
Chapal9n. 
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l\Q.Atiet• 
/\udlo•Vttual Center., Indiana Un.lverelty, 
Bloomington. . 
Teaching Material• Service, Ball St.ate 
Teachers Colle;e 11. r .. ncte. 
Extension Servic~, Indiana State Teache'.ts 
Coll~e, Terre Haute. 
Rental charge• will vuy fx-om ~ne eenlce c.enter 
to the o-thar, but will ueually range ft-<>sn tJlJtee dollars to 
eight doll.ar• for a three,.to•f1ve•day ~ntal period. 
Many c~orat1ons 1veh a1 Ford Motor. General Moton. 
Gene1tal Elecu1c, and 1eve:r:al othe:rt have any iru.rt%'uet1onal 
fllmt whlch inelud& 1ndu$Uial education materials including, 
of courfliQ, advertisement for their produet. Dy 'Wl'itlng to 
the CQllpal'fY• Uat.1 of avallabl() film$ and teaching aide 
may be obtained for noa4na1 fees. 
The queet1onnai:,:e tent to the f.lfty•$1a d:,afting 
lne.twctora 1nclw:ted a atatement a,king f oi- five source-.. 
of the aoat und aud.ta~v1....i aid• in theJ.r uea. Thia 
lhtlng may be foond in APPRMDIX B. 
SU~Y 
ObVioUlly. not. au of '\h~ hunead$ of ,o.cee. of 
awl1o•vitu.al material& VJaa 11•t•d tn th1• •-wdy. Howevex,, 
the mater1alt listed have been cat•90%'t.aed with ~eference to 
apec1f1c uea object1¥•a. A pJ:>eview .P$~lod fo~ each a1d 
would be conddend a good teacbll'lg technl.- and would be 
•ad•• 'to lntepaw Into the leMOA plan. A planned 
NlecUon and waluaUon of theM AJI MVdalt l1 a 
pnrequlalte to be'ltft tffChl.nl., 
Seveal audlo-vltual M9Uine1 ehoulct be avdlabl• 
in ycur echool .W.ey or AJ.I· uwatala cent.e•• and a 
nuabel' of educational joumals devote ftlUl• oPGC• to 
keeplag theb • ..._. W••d 1n the audto-vtaul fle14., 
source, of lnfonation about new ut.erl-1•; •• •11 • 
""90Stlona for uldnr, audl.-.1...i M1ft'la1• IPPO• in 
Heap'• fal 1111 ---~I Mdldlll• It .. , 
be utelul for an lnatwctol: Of dNftlAI to •• fa. tOllt 
of 'theae fne • S..xpenatw M1Art.al1 aOUl'Ce llna, 
and judge their Yl1ue f• hb 01lffl teectdnt pepoae. 
,~ "!#4fB1 
CHAPTBR V 
OPINIOta OF INS'm.UCTCRS CO?CERNINl THE DISIRABILITY ANO 
VALUE OP CERTAIN AUDIO•VISUAL MATIBIALS IN ItfXJSTRIAL 
EDU.:ATION • ADMINISTRATIVE J?RACTlCES 
Ar$ industrial arti drafting departl'Ranta adequately 
supplied with audio•visual materials and sufficiently 
equipped with A•V equipment? Oo the instructors make 
frequent uee of those aud1o-Vi$ual met$r1al• at their 
dlapoaal? Some schools poaseag both the material and follow 
a well-organized plan 1n selection, acquisition, distribution, 
use. and evaluation of this material. Others. even thoee 
that have fund• available, make rath$r little use of film.a, 
filmatripa, demonstrations, overhead project.ors, and other 
aud1~v1tual materials. Even within the $am& •~hool ur.1t, 
sometime$ there is a wide variety from school to school and 
from. teacher to teacher, in the ••e of these teaching 
aids. A portion of thlt chaptel' will be concerned with 
the opinions of industrial educa·t!on drafting instructor$ 
in regard to the de•irablllty and value of certain selected 
aud1o-v1&u~l materials which 'they have used. The epec1fic 
materials this study has evaluated are; {l} television. 
{2) 16 mm. filma, (3) 35 aa. filmstrips, (4) overhead 
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projectOJta, (5) demonatration. {6) f1eldtr1ps1 (7) cb.nlk• 
bou'd, (8) DtOtk-ups and modele., 
Socoodly, this chapter l\d.ll be concerned vd.th the 
QJ)lnione of 1natru.ctort in, J:"egard to the adld.ftlsuative 
px-acUcee of personnel in the prog,,• and 'the ava1leb1Uty 
of audlO-ViMtal uteria1e end equip11tnt. 
nit DESlRABILlTY AND VAWE OF CERTAIN 
AUOIO•VlSUAL Al.OS IN nm SECONDAftY SCHOOL 
The opinion of the ¥'etpondenta "9~ th~ deel,: ... 
ability and value of eelecte4 aiud1o-vl•uel maurialt ta 
the coneern of the following tablt'h TABU ? ab-.• that 
t.h9 queetiomabe was flO dffl8ed that~ op1niona ·of the 
dz'afting in~tors we.re elalMdfled tnto f01a categorlee1 
(1) h•t• (2) Good• (3) Pab, and (4) Poclf: fo:tt <ittieh 
ael,u::ted eld. Data was elaadfl•d and tabulated ~I 
counting thG mabel:' of t!.m.es each 8\ld.1~1-..al aid wae 
checked. It should be noted th.t the n1pondent1. did 
not acore every aid listed on the en.rt. Of th& th!Jrty• 
five inst.wet.on -apondlng. tmly the blaclrboud and the· 
demonltrati.Oh method•• checked by weryone. 
TABLE 7 
OPINIONS OF INSTRUCTal.S· CONCERNOO THE 
DESIRABILITY AND VALUE OF .SEIJlCTED AUOIO•VISUAL AIDS 
Tot.al 
Re•pondents Type of Aid Beet Good Fair 
17 Television 0 2 7 
31 16 •• film 4 24 3 
29 35 mm. fll.11$tr1p 5 17 5 
32 Overhead J;.¢Ojeetor 17 14 1 
35 Demon&trat1on 20 14 l 
27 Fieldtliip 9 ll 5 
35 Chalkboard 10 20 4 
33 Mock~p Q.'I' ~l 9 20 3 
-
Poor 
8 
0 
2 
0 
0 
2 
l 
1 
Iiil.@Yi.dw, aa px-eviou•ly shown in TABLE 4., wes only 
uged in one drafting cla&$r~ a, a ••n• of a~nting the 
program. A• near ae can be determined th:rgugh thi:& trt.udy,. 
televi&ion inat:ructional.progratu are non•eld.stent in this 
area. Cloeed cw:cuit telev1t.ion for••• inttruction 1eema 
to be the only avenue the J.arge enroll•nt school haa1 when 
this type of at.tdio•visual aid 1• uaed. The infrequent use 
' -
I 
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of thla ..tu and lack of prog.ranai.nv ls poulbly the 
:r•••• for the low r:aUng by the lnetr:ucton .. 
16 • .aJM \1eN comd.dol:'ed to btt fl(iood• by twenty. 
,~ of th& thlrty•one lnatructora raUng the audiO""IVleuel 
sutenals. It•• 1ntei-e1t1ng to note the wide vmety ln 
the frequency of uae in this modi.a .. While,_. of the 
teachers neva used fllffll as~ M8ft8 of 1f18U"Ut';Uonal 02: 
1nfonss.t1onal trMafe:-, tJ\cre vK:re a f$'f inetructora mo 
u.4 the movie on M Mte2='ag;r,; ;}ft. hou:r a day. 
~. a. ,,ll&IUJM ~~•• to be another vJ.aual d.d 
which 1G hlth).y de$babl• ~ the iM'b:uetOJ."t of drafting. 
Fifty-rd.,- per cent~ enemoon out of the twenty-nine 
reaponding teachtat 1nd1eated tMy thought tbit t~ of 
v1tual oqu1peerrt ••• a -aoo4• ••na~ 
QlNlblli IJbJaGili& co a J:<olaUV~)ly ™»" type of 
audlo-dnal ma-tenal. c•119 lftt(t w.o in thii laat dtirC_.., 
In a atudy of wdi~al lids 1n .lte,9 nearly QM half of 
the 1:&$f>ondeftta Wieated they had "no op!nton• abc>Vt the 
overhead ~jectcor,, ln th11 atudrt ew•nt.•~n thought the 
p:t"oJector waa the *'Beat,.. and ffJUltem thoUght 1t •• a 
"Good" sm&S of c~e.aUng rd.th the crtudent. Th,e 
ncent anutac~ of uan~nelea of •••llMt 
qUallty na, be~ .Wy n•pCMlble for the giant GP-'ftl 
1n 11" value. 
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QtaQDIK£1Y,2na1 in the opinion of the xet.pondente 
was the moat desirable of all the avdio•visual material& 
llated. Thirty•four of thtrty ... five teacher, rated this 
media either "Beatu or "Goodi' wtth only one person gi·ving 
thia method a fffairu :rating. Also everyone who retw;n~d 
theJ.r que1tionnaire marked this media on the rating chart. 
fift1d:trii21 were U$ed lef:ls than expected and two of 
the drafting teachers indicated that they t.hough't th1$ 
was a "Poori. method or lea& desirable than the others 
listed. The majority felt the fieldtrlp had a 'KGood" 
rating and thirty•t.hree per cent rated this method as 
b'!ing the 11Be•tn. 
Qbl\~ilil, one of the oldeet of the visual aids. 
was considered to be "Goodt' f o:r; explaining drafting con• 
cepts by fifty••even per cent of the instructor$ polled. 
~1.-YQI g.: &BQQIU11 as $hown on the table• were 
considered quite desirable in value getting a .. Good" 
reaponse by twenty of thirty-th:t"ee high achool drafting 
instructors and receiving only one *'Poox·ti rating. 
ADMINISTRATIVE PRACTIC!S 
This portion of the chapter is concerned with the 
adrd.nlstJ:ative practices that influence or fac111t~te 
th.a use of audio-visual education by industrial arts 
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drafting instructors. Storage of audio-viaual materiala 
and tho pex,1onnel of the audio-visual progr• will be the 
two top1ct under con$ide~ation. 
Th~ majority of the thi.rty ... five respondent• are 
teaching in $chool systems af lose ·than 5,00 students. 
Twenty•four or t1xty~n1ne per cent of the drafting in• 
•tructors are in thi3 type of enviromnent. l'wenty•s1x 
per cent of the instructors come frott1 the 500~1000 pupil 
populated aecondary schools and only four ox- flve per 
cent have more than one thousand enrolled. 0£ these 
t.J-iree categories. ·the $1Mller enrollraent achools h~ve 
the highest ratio of students \1,'ho take advanta9t1 of the 
industrial artg curx-ieulum. T\1enty ... f ow: pex- cent or 
1,378 out of a total of o,676 high school pupil$ are 
being educated in t..he 1ndut&tr1al art$ pli'ogram of theae 
aeiect~d achoola. The highe:c populated school syetem$ of 
the study ~,aponde,nt.s ha11e ·the lower industrial art$ 
stud&nt rat1oo according to TABLE a. 
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TABLE 8 
Etl\OWEHT DISTRIBUrION Ar1'> INDUSTRIAL ARTS • 
ST\JDBNT RATlO OF STUDY RIS~ 
School Enrollaont 0-000 500•1000 
PeJ:<Centage of number 24 9 
School Bnrolllaent 
Uted in Study per cent 69}:: aft% 
Pereentage of 
1378/5676 1300/6196 Indululal A$U numbe:r 
Students per 
!nrollllent per cent 2496 21% 
1000 
4 
!l% 
67!>/3350 
2~ 
::: I! 'rn I 1:: = :: : ::: : ::: :::a c:u· I 1:::r::::m:: 1:: m ll :::,:::::t:::m 11 Cm SI I IU.il rn:H Ii I\ 1111 I 
In data tabulated f:.l'ora ·th(t instructors of Wny-
th.rae high achool• • i-t waa f ourld that tJui vlaual a1d 
pJtop-araa vuled fl."om pQOt: to w~ll organi~ad in several. 
•ehoola. rne anr.oll.Mnt varied from So to 1.600 id.th a 
•an of 461. l'he 41tudy die<;loaed the fact that only the 
luger school unite had dincto~a of audto....ytsual depart.• 
menu-. Seventeen per cent of the GGhoole ~epr$aented in 
th1• •tudv indicated that they had a di~ectcxr OV'e. a 
unit-wU• audio-vltual aat.ulala cente1:, and anothe:.r 
aewnteen pe1r c:ant atated that they had a dbector of 
aud101iaual 1n their..-. achool 1Yata. Qnly fCHateen 
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per cent of the schoole had ··thf: r:ii.rectorship of the 
superintendent or principal f c>r the $1'.0allest admini$'"' 
!ABLE 9 
ICES HEGARDn~ 
A!JDIO-VISUAL lvtA.TERIALS 
A<h,d.nist:ratiora 
----·---·,.--·-·-·---· .,;~-,+¢;-<--! -·-• ----• -~-• --ltiit-lPt-• .... --·-• ----1 -U-111 ~ r t_ fJ ....... 
Unit director 
School di:ri},:.:i:or 
Superintt:?ndent.;p.rincipal 
Yourself or other teacher 
other (pl.eaae indicate) 
Total 
11 
7 
14% 
It v1.i.as established that in the largeat category 
{$eem.ingly from the smaller schot>l~) that e:1ither thf, in ... 
du$txial .a:r't$ teacher r-.imae lf 11 or arwthirr teacho:r in ·the 
school was also the adminitrt:r.-~tor of tht'.:1 A ... v p:r·ograa1, 
The twenty per cent that indicated p(itr$ons othf::r th::in the 
ones listed adJdnigtered the prog;r:am,. suggetted that the 
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school librarian iva.e xetponsible for the audio-v1iual 
material~. The next proble,n wa$ to calculate the amount 
and availability of the equipment. 
AUDIO•VISUAL EQUIPlJENT .. f\'V;~!LABILITY AND JUUJl,IT 
Only f1fty·t~o pe:.1: cent. of the r~sponding drafting 
lnG'b:Uctors felt that there wa$ an ample budget with which 
to obtain audio.,.vi$ual material$. While nea:r:ly all of the 
·teachers indicated that they had acce$s to tJOUX-ce lists 
and catalogs of material supplies. a fe1N c0&11"10nted that 
film rental via$ sometiine• difficult. fax $pee1fic dat.es. 
Ur mm,.#iJ.mg.gj.g,:ta.1 varied from a one to nine 
peJ: achool. !he average number of projector$ in each 
school was 3.7 • 
.fJ.lms:t.&2 m,:gj1&i~1 were listed a.lmott identically 
to the film projectors. The range of film$trip ~vail• 
abill ty \?JS$ from eim1 to eight per ,chool with an average 
of 3. 7 duplicating the 16 mt1. p:tojector a·+NJrage. 
~1.:l)e,ag g;;r9J~&tQJ;i wore the highe;t indicated 
pieces of audio ... viiual e:q\dpiP.tmt. A range from one to 
eixteen per school vdth an ave.rage of 4.8 wa• c&lculated 
from the questionnaire. It was tnte:re$ting to note in 
the reference reading, that thJ.,s piece of e~~nt was 
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llated in ;;, recent,. i!imlla.t· 11r1:udy a$ beiing invaluable and 
only one of eve1-y th1.'£.H;1 $chc,JL; O\Vned an overh&ad projector. 
I5i 1.£iyi11~. 1art.1. 9i' i'..i~.G llA'L:ti wel:e n4>n ... oxistent 
in nearly one•half of the gdv;:,ola. Sixteen of thirty•five 
:re$pondents indic.at"i1d they did m,t have a televit;ion sat 
in their high ichool. The h:t9hest numb~x of $et.$ ,,:;;.:· 
receiver unitSi in an individual. $Choo). v.1a.;~ ten. !hi;;;Stll 
were a closed ci:rcuit type whel:'e amall receiver ura.t:s 
vi1ere placed in seVL17tHl locatimlll:i arid instwction wa~ 
p;eoduced fox JlH.'?$S learning. ·.rh:e aver,ge numbex- i;,C;tS 
per SCtlOOl W.8.$ 1.0 .. 
The storage lC!cation of equipment was the riex:t 
1tep in. :t.'(i:~>ortiug hr.r,;; available these audio-·visual 
From the que1tion.n1ilre responee&" it was found that 
in gen~rali the majority of 16 mrn. p:rojectoxs. film.stx.ip 
projectors., and televi$1on r(JCHive:rs v1,1rr: stored in the 
achool but. not in the indu1atrial arts di~partment.. Onl·t 
the overhead p:rojecto:r: wa* 11.sa·b-:id a$ being locrrted in the 
i.nst.ructcrt• i depa1ttm£:nt. The acc:~s, of the four. 1uajo:r 
piecea t.t\i:r.iio ... v:1.$\lal equipmerrt tV~'9nied to bf1 quite 
adequate through th,;~ ,;tor age facilities. TABLE 10 shows 
the location c,f tld.s aquip~nt aa reported by the 
inttructoris. 
TABLE 10 
LCCATION OF seuacmo AUDIO-VISUAL EQUlP:NENT 
Aud1o•V1aua1 
Equipment 
16 ... flla 
projector 
35 •· f11meuip projector 
overhead pJ:ojector 
Telev1•1on unit• 
i:t:am Lm.1:U.sm 
Total In In In 
Roapondlng Deparlment School A•V Liblrary 
4*/1~** 18/5316 12/3f>% 
33 8/24% 14/43lb 11/3$ 
35 15/4~ 13/3~ 7/2(16 
17 2/1~ 10/60% 5/,. 
*nwaber of :,total ~•ponding fQr each aid. 
**Percent.age of ·then~,:, retpond1ng foi; each dd. 
The opin.tona of the 1netruetore \1ho retponded to the 
quest1oruuaire, regarding the desuabllity and value of 
seleeted alidlo-viaual aate:rlal, included ln this •tudY• 
revealed the following• 
No one item waa eonaide,:ed tet.ally vnatrU•factory 
for uae in theb uea but televitJ.on •• the lowest rated 
media. 
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Demonstrations, a, an aud!o•vis1.uil material, t4a& 
ranked above all other methods as being of the "Be•t" 
value. 
F1lm$. filmsuips,, overhead projector,,, chalkboard&, 
and aodels were all con•J.dered to be '*Good" meane of in• 
etruction by the re1pon.dent,. 
MOl.*e teaeher1 rated the demonstration and chalk• 
board than any of tha other aWe listed. 
The location and tto:r:110 Qf aur.U.o...Ylaual material$ 
aeeaed to be adequate with high p$1"C&nta9et of tho over• 
head proj0ctor• and f1luu1p p:rojeetora belnv locat&d 
within the department. 
The newer deaigned a.Slo.YUUal mat•l'tals canter 
elalm& approximately tl'd.riy peJ' eent of thG ttol:tlge of 
audio-visual equi~nt. 
Many inat:c\letor:1 lndlc•t•d that they obtained the.1.% 
materiale from both the department $lld the $Chool. 
CHAPTER VI 
StllvMARY, CONCll1SION8 t NID R.H~W6NDATI0tf> 
Thia atudy was undertaken to atcertaLn.1 calculate 1 
and compare the use of eeleeted audlo-\'laual r..aterialtt 1n 
the di:aft1ng deputment.s of 10l•cted •choola. The atudy 
wa1 al&o used to find the type, ~t and ex:t&nt of uee 
of these t.eachl.ng etd-1. Thia wa• all dOM ualng the 
high achool. <.b;afting teaehe.i- an4 hie relationship to tlw 
audio-visual aulteriala as a cowb?ol. factor. More 
tpeclflcally, the at\ldy wa1 conducted t0:t 
1. detect 1f u-ea high tehool draft.Ing 1neuuctora 
al:e ualned in the ~epuatlon and u• of a\ldio-
vlsual. 1aaterlala and where thl• ualnlng waa 
obtained. 
2 .. calculate the type. ~t, and loeation of 
cei-tain audlo-vlsual equlpmnt that the 
dra.fUng lnatructors uae .. 
3. discover if there ue budget. available for 
audlo-v1sua1 aid uterlalt and 1f1 in the 
opinion of the ds'aftlnt instructors, theae 
budgets ue adequate. 
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4,. d1ocl<>M Ylho adaln.i•t•n the aw.ti.o-vlwal 
prograu in the echool -,.tea. 
,. find ·the natr1cttng eondlUOtdJ which In-
fluence the pJ"epuat1on .._ u• of 'Che audlo-
vl1t.1al utedal1 in the aaftlag de,artant.a. 
6. dlacw-e.r the wallability and value of eelocted 
audlo-vt.eual equipaiurt. 
7. compile a MWl'ials .and eq\dptMnt aource 
of the Mat ufi<I aid• by cb:aftlng inatwct•• 
s. report on th.- findinga of the MOW• auteanta 
Md rec._.nd '-*°""'8nt pi-~d\aNta and 
pracUcM. 
The d:t:ai"U.nv lnavue~• of tbe thf.ny.flvo echoola 
nps-euntea in tbla nu4y indleat,e4 t.tw,t ~ly flft.y 
· ·-,er cent * ..n edequat•. ~t to ~.h._ or nm audl.-
via,al matuiala and thet rwaly all had et leaat a 
pOJtUoa of theh buqet which could M aecl fa th!.• 
~. They iurtliei.· lacilcated \net al.l had tOlle type 
osf a aud1o-vitual prop• and equlpaent avdl•ble for 
theu u. ln w drafting d.rtpau.nt. In the oplnloo of 
th!• •ltR,, neuly sewnty.f1ve per GGnt had amplti 
uwri.el• with which to adalniatea- a 9000 aud1o-v18Hl 
prQ\11'• lu tb,$h depart•nrt. the l'fflpondem1 alao lfr 
dictt.ed th.at. nen.ly GAO hundred pes cent had accen to 
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aome t'YJ)& of a catalog, list, or aouree of aud10""'V1aU&l 
mate~lals. Several of the lnttructora noted that th@y 
were limited 1n the quality of aovrce listing• or tent.al 
fllm catalogs and tha.t many wet'e aAtiquated fi~ inapp:rop.rlate. 
The number of 16 mm. projectors vu.led ham one cf 
ntne with an average of 3,7 proj~ctore per achool, Fll• 
ttrlp project.ors wer«& el•o calculated at the rat~ oi 3,7 
pe.r achool with an ident1es.1 total number belnt x-eported. 
The oveJ:head projector• •~e tM llJOGt p:r:evalent tJJf the 
audlo-v1f*ual materlala listed with a aYU$99 of 4.a in 
each tchool. Then were no televialon i-eee1ver untta 1n 
approximately fifty pe.r cent of the tchoola that NSponded 
to the queaUonnilie. An average of one tel.evitlon .re• 
ce1ver per school was eatabllehed with one $Chool 1ndleat• 
1nt that thelN:t we~ ten individual units 1n tMb systea. 
The next etep, 1n anewer1ng the que.Uons~:raited by 
the purpoae of thia study, w•• to find the ava1l.abi11ty 
of avdio""'Vleual matel:'1als to the <baftino 1ne:tructors .. 
Of the four •elected pieces of 9CJ11pment ehmm in the 
table on atora,e loc•Uonf.h 1 t was found that the audlo--
vltual equipment was eaeily accessible to the·drafUn9 
1.natructo~s. Eighty per cent of the ove,:head pi,oj~c<tora 
were e1the1: located in the depatment a in the 1eh0ol 
wlth·only twenty per r.:ent being itt.or&d 1n a unit audio• 
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adld.ntsuatJ.ve dut1ea waa placed wlth the 1nd1Y1dual 
teacher. Thirty•two per cent ox- eleven i.nstrvctors in• 
d1cated that they or f ellov.t teache:r:ca wel:'@ tesporudble 
for the d1:reetoroh1p of the audio.vlaual prog:t"am 1n their 
school. SEi!'Ven rep<>rtad that the echool librarian was tn 
oh.arge of the A-V px-ogram. 
The fxequency w1 th vlhf.ch the draf·l";J,ng teachtt5' used 
selected audio•vlsual aids wae shown 1n TABLE 4 of thie 
report. In this p~on of th0 atudy it wat divulged 
. that the demon•tration aethod wi1e used 3. 8 p0r ctui't of 
the total teaching time; the aoet fr•quently waed audio• 
visual method listed. The eight a\ldl.o ... vl1,ual alds eelect• 
ed fo~ thica study comprised a 12.4 pe,e eent of the draft• 
lng instructors total to1eh1ng t.l.110. All of the aldts 
selected for this ttudy were used to some tbtpee by the 
teaehe1:s of the area. 
Certain facto:ra influence the type of aud1o-viaual 
materials Qed by drafting teache:ars. Al&o thf9 extent with 
which these ma:teriala ue u•ed la influenced by factor, 
othe:: than knowledge of the •dla .. Cond1t1ona that ~e 
often beyond the inau-ucto,:•1 c.onvol. auch at lack Qf 
ad•quate budgets foo: pux-chas.e of audio.,..v3.wal equipment 
and aateriale, was reported by forty•e.1K per cent of the 
1.ndu•trial educators .. other reatr1cUnt condltlon1a that 
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were high on the l1$t wel'e; lack oft~ to prepare Oll' 
order material& (forty•three par cant). lack of materiale 
:,:elated the subject {a1xty per cent). and lack of enough 
aud1o-vi&ual equipment { twent:y-&lX p$r c~nt). 
The op1niols of drafting inatx:ucto:r:• concerning 
, 
the desi:r.·abili ty and valUQ of selected aud1o..-vl$ual ald• 
were classified into fom" catego:r1e$; be•t, good, fah. 
and poo:r. Very few :erttt:>oriden-ts listed the audio-visual 
aids as being of the "poo~u qu~lity with the lone ex-
ception of· television which accounted fox· eight of the 
fou,:,teen total report,. The total tabulation of the 
categories ,va• as followa: be$t (74), good (122). fa.tr 
( 29) , and p001" ( lA). The outsta.ndlng aw.f1o-vi,ual 
raater1als that were liated ln "beat" column were dem,,,, 
on•trations, twenty-eight pex cent and overhead pro-
jector,, twenty-four.per cent. 
·coNCUIJIOfa. 
Assuming that the opinion, of the ~•pondent& are 
twthful and accurate, and tlao taking into coniideraUon 
that the Mmpllngs ino1\lded·ln thl• •tudy zep1:e,ent the 
total opinion preaented, the follGWint conclu1lone la&'f 
be ckawn froa this study. 
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!he imrtru-ctQ.ra of round ·tablet 161 10. and 21 
u.ed audio-Vi4\Ull mate,ri,alt imd equipraoirt .in 'their d:t·af t-... 
:inG instruction on thiQt ••eondary lW$l of education dw:,1ng 
the echool yeu of 1966~7. Many of the aud1o•'\fiaual a1dt 
:rece1v~d extensivi;j use while otho:rt we:.c& uet'td on a limited 
basit. Certain rettrictive cond:1 tt.oiuait $Qllt) of w..'1ich are 
uncontl.'olled by ·the inatructora, hav~ definitely in~ 
fluencad the use of the1e :mat~l:iale, and it could be 
l . 
aseu,:aed that aud£.o-v1au<1l aic:h1 would x:ec~1ve mo~e uee 1f 
theee x-e,·b:1ctive facto:r, had r.ot e.dt~ted. 
The indu•trial edueatlon dl:efti.ng 1nsti,;tctort 
repree,u1ted in thit ttudy con1i.i.dcu:ed the teJori ty of the 
selected audio-visual materials of high value and qu.ite 
deauable for their us.a in taaoh1ng. The U$& of telavie1on 
a& a media of audio-visual instruction has not be~n accepted 
by the secondary schools at this U-, 
The .-etw:nt indicated that 11ox-e dr•fting instructor& 
need education in th~ prepa:t"ation and use of audio""Vi.attal 
uteriala. This. conclusion W:ilt emphatd..zed again when 
several intt.t:r:uctor, indicated that they had very fev, good 
aource listinga for audiO""V1sual materials. Only fifty 
per cent n.ow have had education in the preparation and 
use of audlo•vieual materials. For max1mwa benefit £1:001 
the •dla of audio-visual irustructlon, ilOi"e drafting 
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instructori need to be educated 1n p1:eparatl~ and u,e 
cQUl.'Se$. •·In•sen1ce• a-ducation ,:epresenti.ng only t,.,~nty .... 
fowr of the exi,ting aud!o-v.isual educated group should be 
incl"·(Hlted through 'Vari®$ edu,;ational •thods • 
. !t can be concluded,. tha"t in thl:'ac of ave'Jt"J t,:nl 
echoolsi, provisions are not made in th~ix- budget, for 
pureha&e or rental of audto--v1$ual mater:lals and equip .... 
aent. 0£ the budgott which do . provide for A-V material$ 
purchiu,a • only fifty pe:r cent ar~ adequate. A more ex-
t$n$ive and better ·teaching prog:raa may be developed if 
thta p:robl&m wa• alleviated. 
The reports show that the adllini•t"tation of ~udio-
v1eu.al programs are widely a.nd evenly spread from the 
unlt director to the school librarian. It may be aatwaed 
th.-at the aud1o•visual program:$ ue 1uffe:d .. og from a lack 
of consistancy in directorship and that more fQ:tmal 
education is necessary to cOftlbat thit problem. M¢st of 
the pieces of audio ... visual eq\ttpsaent wer~ lQCated either 
in the drafting department itself or eaSily accessible in 
aehool ttox-age facll1tiea. 
It also was reveal(!d that the ratio of atudents 
enr<>lled in industrial artt education clasee$ d~creased 
propartionauly a& the size of the hlgh school increaaed 
ln the study area. 
RICCWMENDAtIONS 
Baaed ')n the finding, of th1a •tudv and on the 
1nterpretaUone perceived tlttough nlate:d Ndlnt, the 
following neOMendat.t<>M are 1ugp1t.•d for illp:tov1ng the 
vse and adld.niat.ration of aud.io ... vlawtl Nt.erl.ale in 1n• 
duatrlal artt <ttJfting. . . 
School a4mlrd.suators should strive to provide · 
more extentd.ve "1n•s.el."V1ce" education !n the uee and 
preparation of audio-visual materials. They show.d also 
encourage this tYPe of pr~p~atton for thoae 'Who plan to 
wort in the grawate level of •ducat:len. 
S~e lists should be .ad:e av•llable by th6 audio• 
vieual director! and instructors •hould be fa..tlf.ar wS.th 
the a&lection of good quaUty •udio .. V1$\lal uter!als that 
eoncerna their teaching fleld. Adequate pl.'ov11lons should 
be made whereby uteri.ala related to aubjeet ,aatter aeat 
tautht, would b4& convenient to u••• and 'teaching eehedw.ea 
should be arranged eo that the drafting tnetructor has 
ample time to prepare and plan for tht!> u,e of alldio-vtauel 
mate.-lala. 
For a better audio-visual pl"ogra within the achool, 
a diJreet.01.' ihould be appointed and educated ln the phya1ca.l 
chuactertat.ica of the audlowvttual equlpaent now available• 
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cui:rent material,, and federal aid monies for audio•vlaual 
departments. The director ahould give more attention to 
pl'ov1d1ng adequate fae111t1es for the prepuation and use 
of e\ld1o-v1aual material,. 
Then mutt be an adequate budget prov,ided £or the 
drafting lnstn.tctor to pw:chase or ~~nt a\ld1o·-v1au~l 
equipment and aaterials 1£ a $1.l~ce$$fvl program 11 to 
be accompli$hed. 
In conclusi<>n, the teacher ••t be willing to 
1acrifice a portton of hie time and effort and. above 
all, be a diplomatist \ti.th 'the administration to aake 
hit audio--viGUal prog.;taa a aucceaaful ooo. 
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TEUTOPOLIS COMMUNITY UNIT 
SCMOOL DISTRICT NO. so 
TEUTOPOLIS, ILLINOIS 
January 18, 1967 
Attention Fellow Drafting Instructors: 
As a graduate student in industrial arts education at 
Eastern Illinois University, I am writing a thesis comparing 
selected audio-visual aids and their use in the field of drafting. 
It is sincerely hoped that you will find twenty minutes in 
your busy schedule 11 today 11 to answer the questionnaire and thus 
give us the benefit of your experience in the use of audio-visual 
aids. 
This questionnaire will be sent to selected public schools in 
this area, and any comment that you make will be kept confidential 
and used only in a statistical manner in the preparation of this 
study. 
Your assistance in making this study will be appreciated and 
when it has been completed, a summary of the findings will be 
sent to those who are interested. 
Please accept my thanks now for your cooperation. 
Sincerely, 
 
Robert Trueblood, Instructor 
RT:bt 
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Instructor's name ___________________________________________ ___ 
School's name ______________________________________________ __ 
School address ____________________ __, ______________________ __ 
(Answer the above questions only if you desire, the relationship 
between instructor, school and information given in this report 
will be.kept confidential). 
1. How many students are in your high school? 
2. How many students in the industrial education 
program? 
3. How many 16 m. m. film projectors does your school 
own? 
4. How many filmstrip projectors does your school own? 
5. How many overhead projectors does your school own? 
6. How many television sets or receiver units does 
your school own? 
7. Do you think your budget for audio-vi.sual materials and 
equipment is adequate? Yes: No: ____ _ 
8. Have you ever had a formal course or training in the use of 
audio...:visual· aids? Yes: No: 
---
SA. If your answer to question no. 8 is yes, place an X in the 
appropriate square below, indicating where ·your training was 
obtained: 
A. Undergraduate •••••••••••••••.• · •• LJ 
B. 
c. 
D. 
Graduate. 
In-service 
• • • •• • • . . . .• ~. . 
• • • • • • • . . .. . ..•. 
• • 
• • 
Other ••••••••••••••••• 
. ··' . 
• • • 
• • 
• • 
.o 
.CJ 
•" • • • • ! ____ I 
9. Who administers the audio-visual program in your school? 
Check square at right. 
A. 
B. 
c. 
D. 
E. 
Unit ,•audio-visual department in the school system o· 
Director of audio-visual program in your school CJ 
Superintendent or principal .• • • •.• ,, ... • • • • ._I __ 
Yourself or other teacher • • ._ • • • • " • .. • • ,_j ___ 
Other • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ., • ._ • . • . • • I._ __ 
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10. ~lqcc an X in either column (1), (2), or (3) below indicating 
the location of selected audio-visual equipment: 
I 
Audio-Visual Eauioment I Storaae location of eJuinmPnt 
In your In your In a central 
department school audio-visual 
I Librarv 
1. 16 mm film projector 
- . 
2. 35 mm film strip 
oroiector 
3. overhead projector (transoarencv) 
4. television receiver 
units 
11. Are pT.ovisions made in your programs budget for purchase or 
rental of audio-visual materials? Yes: No.=--~-
12. Do you have access to audio-visual materials, source lists, 
and catalogs? Yes: No: __ _ 
13. Which of the following conditions restricts your use of audio-
visual materials and equipment in your classes? 
A. Lack of time to order or prepare the materials I I 
B. Lack of enough audio-visual equipment D 
c. Lack of materials related to the subject D 
D. Lack of funds for purchase or rental of equipment D 
E. Lack of adequate storage facilities CJ 
F. Other (specify) I 
14. Please list below the name and address of 5 sources of audio-
visual materials in the area of drafting. Also indicate the 
type of audio-visual aid each source supplies: 
Name and address Type of audio-visual material 
5. ____ _ 
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15. Please check the area of drafting in which you spend the most 
time teaching. 
A. General Shop o· 
B. Mechanical [ ] 
C. Architectural CJ 
D. Electrical 
E. Structural 
F. Other (specify) 
D 
D 
CJ. 
16. Please indicate the amount of hours each of the following 
visual aids were used during the year for .ill. of your classes. 
Visual Aid Hours 
A. 
B. 
c. 
o. 
Television 
16 mm films 
I I 
D 
35 mm filmstrip r::=J 
6verhead proj. c:=::J 
Visual 819. 
E. Demonstrations 
F. Field trips 
G. Black boards 
H. Mock-ups or models 
Hours 
i I 
CJ 
I 1 
I r 
17. In the columns below. please indicate your opinion of the 
value for each of the listed audio-visual aids by checking 
the appropriate column. 
V V 
Goo 
January 31, 1967 
Dear Sir: 
Recently I sent you a questionnaire concerning 
the comparison of certain selected audio-visual aids 
and their use in your school. 
As yet, I have not received your reply. If 
you can spare a few minutes of your time, please 
fill out the form and return it as soon as possible. 
Your opinions are valuable for this study. 
Yours truly, 
Robert L. Trueblood, Inst. 
Teutopolis High School ~ 
Teutopolis, Illinois 
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Sa.RCES OF AU:.! AN INEXPINSM? AUDIO-VISUAL 
MATERIA1S MCST m.&QUJ£NTLY LIST!D BY RiSPONDiNTS 
Brodhead-Garrett Company 
Chart$ 
Chrysler Coo:poration 
Sound FilJaau1ps 
01 ta9en Cempany, J1ugene 
Drawing Charts 
Ebe,:hard•Faber Pencil Company 
Chuta 
Ford Mot.or Coaapany 
Film$ 
General lllectrle Company 
film•, ,o•t•r•, P\il>UoeUona 
Hanaerru.ll Papelr Coaparry 
Publications · 
McGraw--fi!ll Text flhn Department 
fil.M, FU.tripe (o•alcrted Id.th 
mechard.cal drawing - French and Sveneon 
WestlnghQ\tl'e Eleeblc Corporation 
Chuta, FllM. P\lbllcat10ft8 
3 • M. Company (V11Val ho<lucU) 
Transparenele& 
-.:: -- - .. "-- - ... 
f 
r: 
i 
I 
:: 
" 
•• ,: 
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INDUSTRIAL El.UJ\!ION RWND TABLE 16 
Ct»Qberland 
Effingham 
Fayette 
Shelby 
INDUS'rRIAL EDUCATION ROUND TABLE 18 
Clay 
Edwards 
Hamilton 
Jasper 
Jefferson \'Thi te 
tawr~nce 
t.1ar1on 
Richland 
Wayne 
Wabash 
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION ROUND TABLE 21 
Cluk 
Coles Edgar (s.) Crawford Moultrie 
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